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PRISON CLASS, TIME, SPACE, AND RULE VIOLATION
Scott P. Lauder, Richard O'Toole, Kent State University;

Paul K. Jones, Case Western Reserve University

Center in the early 1970s, at first included
five personality-behavior factors, which
liIf_ecollapsed to three at this institution

1$80). We called these classes 1)
e; 2) immature; and 3) normal.
'on, inmates with the same Quay

91~~f,I~tion were housed together in the
son the east side. As a reward

Iiance with prison rules, inmates
elater tothe single rooms, butthey
with their Quay classmates. Dwel

itS are known by their Quay type.
o.ata for the study were cellectedfrom

'ltfl"i1J~n.reportsof rule-violation incidents,
tur~(in by prison-staff members. There
wr:;l':~i856reports written and collected'in 18
ntonths.Relevant data included date, shift,
Quaycl@ss, location, and type of violation.
m",efir$fauthor's direct observations for
tttre.emohths at the research site helped to
v~tidatetheanalysis.

R,.VI..TS
OI.Jrm~for finding is that Quay classifiea

t the. best predictor of inmate Viola
t<,~~,Table 1 shows that 57 percent of the
re~oi!'ttl~ere on aggressive inmates, eom
p 10 percent on normal inmates. If

tltton was unrelated to incident re
1)<>"$,t/1e distribution should be approxi
~.I¥flroportional to the distribution of
cl~types"Thiswas clearly not the 'case.

AI&OeXamined were relations, concern
¥~fthe week, staff's duty shift, phase
:moon,and location of theinfr!!ietion.

~~.reJt;Jl!igradual increase in viQla~iorts
ff~W'~ndaythrough Wednesday tapering
to~!()",,0nSaturday,as shown in Table 2.
Tl\e~~t)ffduty-shift comparison shows no
sicanteffect, as shown in Table 3.

nUl-moon effect, for the three-day
p~f'i~>aentered on the new moon,shpwed
nO,r~li:ltion to the incidence of rule viola
ti~~~:'kchi squared = .09). This findin~re~
fl:l~~$the belief previously expressed by
1"!1~~v:ofthestaff, and elsewhere in cerrec
tiQnalorganizations, that the full mOonhad
a nQtable effect on inmate behavior., " ,.

We found no relation between theloca~

tionQfthe offense and the Quav class of the
off,ender. However, the severity of th.of
fense,. as defined by the United Stat~s

Bur~uofPrisons, demonstrated amaf'ke(:i
rel'fio" to the offender's Quay class. By

PRQCEDURE ,... > •.

Data were collected at a maxirnum~~~.etM"
rity Federal correctional instituti9rr(~~'4
F.C.!.). It is a relatively new facilitylp<:at~

on a square mile of land. The cpmPB'Jl"ld
occ~pies 240 acres, and consistsof#ine
dwelling units and a central compl .
the eastside, there are four units,vVheri'
inmates share a room. Doors areeli'ctl'()~14
cally controlled by the unit correctiollafOf
ficer, and at curfew, inmates are 10ck~c1in
for the night. The remaining five units, 00
the west side ofthe compound have,siog'jJ
rooms. The inmates carry their ownrOQrn
keys; and there is no curfew. The celitral
complex, where most staff and Inmate
work is performed, contains dining halls, a
gymnasium, educational services, prison
ihdustries, hospital, detention unit, and
administrative offices.

The Quay classification system, de
veloped at the Robert F. Kennedy Yquth

INTRODUCTION
There is a long tradition of research on

ecological and time variation inaf'iFtl."~
(Harries 1979). Results provide infO\' .
for decision-making at poUcy ancta
trative levels in political units charge
control of criminals. At the prison t~el,

classification, time, and space variaQle~

important predictors of behavior,
should (be considered by plan!1.rSi2}~"i
ministrators, and staff. Previous re~~rCb

has centered on architectural cteSi$(l,
scheduling, and perhaps most irnp9l1Aht,
classification systems (Kratco,skj.tft
coski 1979). One goal of classific~ti,9
group inmates of similar personaIi
behavior patterns together, to faail~~

\ habilitation, security, and routine pl'oblertlt
I in the prison community.

We sought to identify the variabl~s\lVftl~tt

'best pre.dict violation of prisonrliil~si'~
investigated the Quay classific;atiOO$~i

tem, location of incidents, andvariatiq')}(bY
day ,of the week and by staff-duty.s"" .
to widespread belief in its effects 001
behavior, we investigated the coil'l¢i
of the full moon with rule
Whether or not the moon coulaha
caleffeets, if inmates or staff believ
does, this could affect commissionorti'$
porting of violations.
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analysis of variance, the aggressives were
significantly more involved in serious inci
dents than immature inmates, who in turn,
were more involved than normal inmates (F
= 4.4; df = 3, 269; p = .01).

TABLE 1: INCIDENT REPORTS BY
QUAY CATEGORY

(Chi2 = 138.1; df = 2; p= .001)

Percent of Percent of
Category Incidents Inmates

Aggressive 57% 47%
Immature 33 25
Normal 10 28

TABLE 2: INCIDENT REPORTS
BY WEEK DAY

(Chi 2 = 31.4; df = .001; N = 855)

Day of Week Reports Percent

Sunday 110 13%
Monday 130 15
Tuesday 140 16
Wednesday 148 17
Thursday 141 16
Friday 110 13
Saturday 76 9

--,
TABLE 3: INCIDENf REPORTS

BY STAFF DUTY SHIFT

(Chi 2 = 88.0; df = 1; p = .001)

Shift Hours Incidents Percent

correctional program coincides with the
number of rule violations, when in fact, the
relation is due to the type of persons who
are able to maneuver their way into such
positions.

The analysis of rule violations by day of
the week disclosed a temporal pattern
which is the reverse of that in regular
American society, where misdemeanors
and crimes are concentrated on the
weekends.
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CONCLUSIONS
It appears possible, by using the Quay

system, to adjust the use of personnel and
programming to facilitate the correctional
environment.. Organization procedures
should also note the relation of Quay class
and inmate location on the compound. For
example, aggressive inmates tended to
work primarily in prison industries rather
than on lower-payingwork assignments. It
could appear, at first, that a certain type of




